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K trial will ehow its GREAT SUPERIORITY in

STRENGTH, CHEAPNESS.!

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mo link. Ills.

-- Tie Moline

com

Wagon Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring W a conn, especially aaaptxa to IB.

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish fllustmtcd Pnce List free
See the MOLINR WAflon ho fore nurchasine

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLIO
INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock III.

Open daily from Da.rn.to4p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col- -

P. L. MITCHELL, Pres't.

lateral r Real Estate security.
orncBRs:

F. C. DKXKMAHN, Vice Prrs't. J. M . BUPORD, Cashier.
DIBICTORS:

r. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crobanch. Phil Mitchell. H. P. IIolI, L. Simon.
E. W. Bnrst, J. M. Boford, John Volk.

Jacksow & llUBer, Solicitors.
Bran business July 8, 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new bnilding

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, ac

OR. SANDEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

Lawn I'siriMi iiprTcmiu a
rurv without mdiclne mil Wntw remlfvlnff fromrrr ion of brain nerre forresi ere rmm or India-rmm-

a nervous dbillt. OeeplMraeas. leUiflrtjor,
rhfumitLuim. kidney, liver sund bladder complaints,
lune hack. InmNaijo, scubtirm all fecnai complaints,
FnTa. ill health, etc. Thi electric Belt contains

rfol ! ninwiato Avwr all nLham. rnrrm la
lnrtantly felt by wearer or we forfeit sOeo.90, and
win care all of the anove dioeaaee or no Tboo-aan- d

have been cored by this marrelotie indention'tr all other remedies failed, and we (rive hundred
w Lmimmiianin wis ana every otner state.

Our rewerfal tevee ELECTRIC SrwrKaT. the
C"atest httoa eT olTercd weak men. FitKit wit all
Plu. Health aaa Ylc-m-u rHrvactb 411 AKAftTEKD la CVO l
tHioars tend for liins'd Pamphlet, mailed. acaied Ireo

SAMDCN ELECTRIC CO..
o. ICS La festlle IHt., illlCAUO, 111

i CIKTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COimTRT WILL OCT Alt

I'M VALUABLE INF0RMAT1MI HUM A STUDY CF THIS UAP OF THt

Efep, Eoci IsM & Pacific fij..
;.e I'irrct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa

- a. La Salle, Moline. Bock Island, In ILLIXOTS .

' ::.;rt. Muscatine, Ottuuiwa, Gskaloosa, T'?j
M Si'. Wimerset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
l.r.:"... in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MtK
Nr.v.TA; Watertown and Bloux Falls, In DAKOTAtaa.r. o. Joseph and Kansas City. In MISSOIT.I
fu.:.S.a, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA
Atrtiisrn, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson' a. Ikilerllle, Abilene, Dodg. City, Caldwell, u.
K ANas; Ktnirnaher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
T!.!.i.IT0P.V: Denver. Colorado Spring and Pueblo
'

"!.' P.AIK). Treversea new areas of ilch farmlntp:: ::sg lands, affording the bast facilities of
to all town and cities eaat and we3

V ''""1 aT1 'nuihwest of Chicago and to Pacific an
" aiiic aeapora

MAGNIFICENT
XXPRXSS TRAINS

Lealirg all competitor In splendor of wralpmect,
CHICAr' and DCS MOINM, COCNCIX

SrvSS,""5 OMAnA. and betwwn CHICAGO and
r . BPWNQS and PUEBLO, via

and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH;'r'u Daycoachea, FEEE BECLININO CHAIB
aEd Ilace Sleepera, with Dining Car Servlc.i ow connections at Denver and Colorado Spring withi merging railway Lines, now forming the sew andpicturesque

STANDARD QAUQE
THANS--R OCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTS
" 'hlch nperbly-eqiilppe- d train run dally

11.1.HCGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lske Oty, Ogden and San Fvandaco. THE BOCK
INLAND U also the Direct ana? Favorite Lin. to and
from .anlton, Pik' Peak and all other aanitary and
conic resorUanddUea and mining dlatricta In Colorado

daily fast xxprxss trains
'torn St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from an lm
rart cities and aectiona in Southern Nebraska,

and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
-- A S. ; TTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water.

.ioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
or.r,ei-i;or- lor all points north and northwest between
be !ake- - ina the Pacific Count.
For Tickets, Maps, Folder, or desired Information

iPPly to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stater Canada, ox address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenHM.

?0 2.

AU'X'KllTOTTB

FLAVOR &

Island,

ESTZ3VZJ

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
ejeasy and inferior soaps is one road
Fo premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

CI JLiULid
RRP

1AMERICAN FAMILY

MP
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. Make,
mad

thefepaaMh,lUa Baft

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Ilamphrey.' Pprriflr are scientifically andcarefully prepared KemedUti, UHeU for years In

private practice and for over thirty Tears by the
IHHiple with entire succesa. Every single Speclno
a sieclal cure for the disease nahied.

They cure without druRirliiK. puridim or rednclne;
the systemand are In fact and dWu the BMivereign
llrnicdli' of the World.
liht or raiNcirAL mis. eriu:.. rairr..

1 Fevers, ConpcRtlous, Inflaramations..
!4 Warms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic
3 Teething! Colic. Crying. Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults

colds, Ilronchltlfi a.5
J Nearnlaria. TooUiache. Faceache. .25
B Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10 Dypprpnia. IUllousiicw, Constipation. .'23
11 SappreMed or Fainfal Periods... .4S
12 White., Too Profuse Periods .'iS13 Tobi, Laryniritla, Hoarseness .2 ."5

14 SaltKhram, Frslielas, Eruptions. . .25
1 5 Rbenmatinm, Rheumatic Pains .25
1 6 Malaria. Chills. Fever and Aeue .25
1 A C atarrh. Influenza, Cold in the Head. .25
20 Whooping CongB 25
27-Kid- ney DUea.e.2S Nrnsss Debility
30 I'riaary Weakness, Wettlns Bed. . .25
HDIPHHETS' WITCH IIAZEL OIL.,

The Pile Ointment. Trial Mse. 25 't.
Void by Pmirirlata, or sent postpaid on receipt of prlM.

Ds. Husraattr sIasoai. pasra.) hailkd rasa.
ni'XPHBiTg'acD.ca, mam wimsu, sewtore.

S PEC I Fl CS.
In buying

ask for the GERTS. LUMBARD Si CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on pet-

ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made d Best Material 8

of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
Established 1850. CHICAGO

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Miehigmri Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHCat BoaROIR.

Elegant lir,proo building
Sand f or prospecluc O.M. POWBS,PrilL

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1 893.
COUNTY IIUILBI50.

Transfers.
22 Andrew Anderson to Swan

Benson, w40 feet lot 2, block 10, Or-
lando Child's add., Moline, $1,000.

Andrew Anderson to J. C. Stafford,
lot 3, block 10, Orlando Child's add.,
Moline, $888.

C. E. Erans to Bern hard Seeburfe-e- r,

part lot 5, block 16, Chicago or
lower add., Roek Island, $3,500.

Frank Vogel to Julius Dhooge, part
lots 5 and 8, block 60, Chicago or
lower add., Rock Island, $400.

24 L. N. Eklund to Ingre Eklund,
lot 1, block 3, S. Vf. Wheelock'sadd.,
Moline, $100.

John W. Ecklund to Nels Eklund,
si lot 4, block 4, Osborn's first add.,
Moline, $2,800.

Matt Simmsen to Nels KasmusseM,
lot 4, Simmsen's add., South Moline,
$850.

J. A. Petifcr to Charles and Otto
Carlson, lot 3, block 2, Healey's sub-dir- .,

Moline, $400.
John M. Becht to Dennis S. Lewis,

lots 5 and 6, block 1, Prospect park,
South Moline, $1,250.

22 David Sears et al to J. D.
Sears, part lot 2, assessor's plat of
1870, swj 14, 17, 2v, $400.

Elizabeth Harper to John Ander-
son, part lot 12, assessor's plat of
1870, swj nw 11, 17, 2w. $1,475.

Wra. Killing to Patrick McKee, sj
nwj 21. 17, lw, $300.

Probsle.
24 Estate of Mahala Sexton. Ad-

ministrator's report liled and

Estate of John Frohboese. Petition
for sale of real estate. Continued
for publication.

The His Contact Ml.iinc Company.
The aboTe named company owns

one of the largest mining properties
in the state of Colorado, consisting
of five patented claims and a patent-
ed mill site of five acres situated on
Horn Silver rnountain. Eagle county,
Colorado, about two miles distant
from Red Cliff. Four of these claims
are located on the lime belti which
is the same contact on which the
famous Iron Mask and Helden mines
are located. The Iron Mask is pro-
ducing about $40,000 per month and
the Belden at the present time is
producing over $1,000 net per day.
Extensive operations were carried on
at rery heavy expense by the former
owners of the Big Contact property
10 or 12 years ago and the develop-
ments at that time showed as large a
contact in this property as is found
in any of the best producing proper-
ties located on this lime belt, and at
that time such an extensive body of
ore was opened up in the Big Con-
tact to warrant the erection of a large
stamp mill on the Big Contact mill
site, intending thereby to overcome
the excessive freight and smelting
charges; but experience proved that
smelting was necessarj- - for treatment
of this ore and nothing remained to
be done at that time but shut down
the mine, as the ore was not of suff-
icient value to pay the enormous
freight and smelting charges which
in those days amounted to $60 per
ton; the average value of the ore be-

ing about $30 per ton it would entail
a loss of $30. This same ore can now
be freighted and smelted for about
$10 per ton, leaving a profit of about
$20, and now mines along this line
contact which laid idle for years are
amang the largest producers and best
payers in the state of Colorado. The
old workings in the Big Contact
property from long idleness have be-
come unsafe to oporate in, and a new
tunnel has bepn run in a distance of
350 feet; about 250 or 300 feet still
remains to be done to reach the ore
body which was opened up in former
years. Fifty thousand shares of
treasury stock are offered at 15 cents
per share for money sufficient to do
this work. The capitalization is
600,000 shares at $1 per share full paid
and 200,000 shares are
set aside for treasury stock. The
money from this 50,000 shares will in
all probability be sufficient to reach
the ore body disclosed in the old
workings, and all indications go to
show that this property will make as
heavv a producer as anv mine on
this lime contact, which, judging
from the output of the mines along
this contact, will make every inves-
tor in this stock a handsome profit
and income investment. The tunnel
should be finished by Aug. 1, and the
Big Contact numbered among the
steady shippers before many months.
The location is such that the proper-
ty can be worked the year round.
Subscriptions to stock are hereby so-
licited. No less than 100 shares will
be issued. All subscriptions of stock
must be in before June 1, 1893. H.
R. McClelland, treasurer. Refer-
ences, the State National bank and
People's National bank, Denver, Colo.
Address all subscriptions of stock
accompanied by money order or draft
to II. R. McClelland, treasurer, post
office box 1262, Denver, Colo.

Tlie Omni Major.
The dignitary kno wn as drum ma-

jor was noc generally lyjcognized in
the English army till the close of the
reign of Charles I. Corporal punish-
ment up to the lime of Willi;im III
was executed by the provost marshal
and his deputies, but afterward the
drummer was intrusted with the
task. Among the records of the
Coldstream gutvrds is an order that
"the drum major be answerable that
no cat has more than nine tails." In
16G1 a drum major of the parliamen-
tary army received Is. 6d. pay per
diem. All the Year Round.

Don't Trifle With the Teeth.
If our teeth were renewed as are

our nails, they might not need con-
stant care. But teeth don't repeat
themselves after childhood. The
proper thing t do is to use Sozodont,
which preserves their health and
beauty. It never fails.

Souvenir Spoons.
"Some people are born with silver

spoons in their mouths." If it is only
a plain, everyday sort of silver spoon,
it doesn't count in these fin de siecle
days. It must be a souvenir spoon,
and no common one at that, or one
had better not have been born. This
is indeed a time, if not an age, of lux-
ury, and even the poorest people are
not contented with the plain usages
and appointments of the past half
century. It is an age of constant
changes, where nothing lasts, and in
which anything that is before the
public more than a year is considered
a matter of ancient history.

The wonder is that with tuch an
existing state of things a fad like
that of collecting souvenir spoons
should have lasted more than one
season, and yet the interesting fact
remains that the fancy or fad or
whatever you choose to call it of
souvenir spoons is just as eagerly fol-
lowed now as it was five years ago,
when first introduced. Once a
Week.

I ee ore oa ' ool. Admit On.
A g- - nt eman who lectured on fool?, bis

tickets a above. Suggestive, certainly, and
sarcii-tic- . Whit fools are they who suffer the
inroad of disease when the? might be cured.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is sold
under a positive guarantee of its benefiting or
curing In every rase or liver, blood and lutia dis-
ease, or money paid for it will be" chcerfnlly re-

funded. In all b ood taints and iirparitics of
whatever came and natnre. It is most positive in
its ccr itive effects. Pimple", blotches, eruptions
and ail kin and scalp d seases, are radically
cured by this wondcrfnl ircdlctne. Scrofulous
disease may i fleet the glands, causirg swellings
or tumors; the boms, causing "fever sires,"
"white "hip joitt disease:" or. he tis-
sues o' the Inng', causing pulmonary consump-
tion. Whativcr its manifestations may be,
"Golden Medical Discovery" cures it.

Sonbern Excursions.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway-wil- l sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
IS. April, April 10, and May 8, 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will bo good for return passage
30 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. Hannegan,
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

"Annnnn"
PAIfJ EXPELLEU

is and will ever be the

best
Eemedy for

niiEur.iATisn
firinr Tnflnptifn. Ttnolrache.

Paltie In trie 5tir1e. Chest and.
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &cJ

Eefore yon need to tray, ootaia

the valuable book: "Guide to Eealth,"with
endorsements oi prominent pnjucians.

J, AD. RICHTER & CO.y
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses. Etidolstadt, Loudon,
V lenDBsi i rmguv .xwj.Mjrujiiui v 11,011,

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by j
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no" other drtirete
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T. H. THOMAS.

tUTX1 ABsoctrre cure porv ,X

I sS--n fTJliCTUnjE. AKFrjRjj
?wi" .riwi-'iinueH- y I

- . yWOGISTS. 1 5. v;eral Chriral Cow, M
ajSnvMa v luensro ain i'na f

T H - THOMAS Sol" .pent
Knrv i'T..

mmiBET
r " Wa

Jm CLBAR. D ao 8TAIS- - PBEVIHT8 BTSICTUI
Canaa GOHOVRHCca aaa. CLttT in Ofi to roes v'
IQVlCt Cl'Kt htLIOCOSMdlcr WlllTtS.

CMd brail DTCOISTS. Saat la tn? atfdrarjlx
tirv?CTt:rf cc - u.ii V oa.
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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee-- is thirty years' use by
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers nave repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria. is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, And use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Ki!chxok,
Oonway, Ark.

Tb.j Centaur Company, TT

CHOICEST

Every

3

Castoria.
Castoria well adapted children tha

recommend superior any preecripCaon
known me."

H. A. AacHER, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

Our physicians the children's depart-
ment spoken highly their experi-
ence their outside practice Castoria,
and Although only among our
medical supplies what known regular
products, yet are free confess that tha
merits Castoria has won
favor upon it."

Uhitko Hospital and Distxhsakt,

CENTRAL MARKET.
vr-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
5jrGool Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

Boston,
Alleh Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

MEATS

M.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OtSee and Sham 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLiACKHALiLi
Manufactnrer all kinds

BOOTS AND 8BOES
Oect's Shoes specialty. Rcnsiring done neatly and promptly.

A (bare your patronage respectfully solicited.
1018 Second Rock Island, 111

R (J. Hudson.
HUDSON

a m. TTfc T IT fTl

Free Day
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AH kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to.
iorBished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Bock Island.

EstimatM

Sandwiches Fnrnlshel on Short Notice.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Earner's Theatre.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Htnd
Lunch

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3ERLAKE ft SPENCER, Props.

ELY'S CREAM BALM-Cleansee- 'tae Ktutal
ratssairea, Allay, raun sua isasmmstlsn. Headsthe feorea, Keetores Tanle and Hmell, and Cures

If I A 1 i V I 1 1 V I X J "V 1 iaill -- iiri u
1 I Olvee KUef at once Xor Cold In Head. I TtCVvM I
I I Ajmlp into tht XoetriU. t U Guirkl Abaorbed. I J9VS1 IruggiaU Or by mail. ELY BRO-S- ta Warren Kt. N. Y.I NSg- - M
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